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SANTA CLAUS SOAP,
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Wrought Lead
Hose, Packing, Sewer Drain Tile.

Steam Fixtures.
tfTBest Estimates furnished.

Telephone

ITock Island, 111.

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor Adamson Ruick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST

mm3 Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth First Second Avenue,

General Jobbing Repairing promptly done.

FgTSeooiid Hand Machinery bonght, repaired

New Elm Slreet Grocery
GEO. E.

(fturcessoi Panquard Browner)

P LOUR .AJSTI3 lKKO
Family Groceries and Provisions,

eo1i"it share trade make prices
lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE TRIAL

F. L. BILLS,
--THE POPULAR- -

Brady Street, Davenport,

SELECTION

BEDDING ROSES.

Davenport

Business

BROWNER,

80.

COMPLETE

-DEPARTMENTS.- -

For Catalogues

J. C. DUNCAN,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders
ALL KINDS OF 0 ARPKNTER WORK DONE,

(W(ienrt Jobbing done on short and satisfaction gnaranteed

Office am! Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue,

IN ALL

Address

notice
ROCK

J. IMI. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUTACTTJBM OT CRACKERS ASD
Ask jour Grocer for them. Tliey are best.

The Christy and Christy
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady Street

. n li- - i . - .nm pi nwvua mnstahtlT On hand.rUu
,. QRERNnOTJSKS,
Jue Block North of Prk.

The largest in Iowa.

No. Second avenue.

-

FITTER

and

Davenport. Iowa.

ISLAND. ILL.

BISCUITS.

"OYSTER" "WAFER-- "

AIISIIlil.ul ,,.n.ivi1l1!
Central 408 Brady Street

DAVENPORT. IOWA.

IT. C. HOPP PI
THE
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Cast Pip

Rook Island, III.
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Belt Headache ami rellovs all the tronblss tad
aieni to a oiuoua bums or trie systora. auoh aa
Dimnoui, Nansea, Prowsluewi. Diatroaa after
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Little Liver Pills are yery nraall and
very easy to tike. Ouo or two pills make a. dose.
Thuy are strictly Tegrta)lo and do not gripe or
J.urpn. but by th( ir pun tlo action plcasoall who
usetliom. InTialsat'JScents; Jive for ft. Sold
ty drucjista evei ywhero, or tout by niaiL

CARTER ME9ICINE CO., New
SMALL PILL. S rlALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

EUY'S. Catarrhream Kalm tmEvs
CleHnses the

Nasal Passage ,

Allays Pain and
Inliatnniatsoo,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and
Smell.
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Carter's
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GREAT HATI NAL KOlTTB between Chicago
Kansas uuy a na bl jorcpu, .

5700 MILK O 9 HO AD teachtn? all principal
. .lit ....... UinnMAtA InsApoints in nun us, w intwiu. .iu... - . .

yiinri Km rh lakota and North Dakota.
For maps, tt ne tables, rates of passage and

freiant, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A BU Paul Railway, or
to any rauroaa agent aay wnere in n '"
nininrDt T UT- T VD A XT IT tf A RPrNTKR.

General Ma aager. Gen'l Pass. T. Agt.

or Infonaatlon In reference to Lauds and
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: . n...i n.il Iflmnnan Wl4tJI tA H. fl. HIS
gen. Land oomj nisnlonei Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

AN APT REPLY.

Actor Who Saved nimself In a Time-
ly Way from a King's Frown.

L well known Dankh artor had r- -
cently an order conferred upon him. On

aay or reception presented him-a-t
court to thank the kinir for the

distinction. A large number of gentle
men were assembled in the ante-roo- m

awaiting admission, and, aa the room
was very drauriitv. the actor, who had
just recovered from a severe cold, craved
permission to keep on his hat. This was
granted, and our comedian took a seat

one corner and silent lv rehearsed his
part for the evening. At last the equerry
in waiting called ont the name of the
actor, who, forgetting ha had already
donned his hat, quickly snatched up a
tall sliiner from a window ledge, and
thus eouiooeu entered th muliencA
hamber. The king, astonished at the
xtraordinarv annarition. Imrsfc into

hearty laugh, while the actor was quite
uumrounded at this exhibition of hilar.
ty

ho

on the part of the monarch.
'My Kood friend." the kimr said at

length, "you have afforded me plentv of
amusement liefore today. Excuse my
saying that I can quite understand your
keeping a hat on your head, but what

tne use 01 tne other winch you carry
your hand?'
'Ah. vour maiftst vis riirlit. aaalivavn "

replied the artist, as with a gesture of
alarm he put his hand to his head; "two
hats are most certainly too many for a
man who has lost his head." Kieler
Zeitung.

Valun of the Shork.
'You have all varieties of pansies, 1

suppose?" ho remarket!, u ho entered a
nonst s store.

"Yes, tir."
"Let me have some chimpanzees.

Dlease.
The clerk paid nothing, but soon pro

duced some flowers which were dis
tinctly marked with eyes, nose and
mouth, like a monkey's face, and said

"This is the variety you want."
"Yes; make a buttonhole bouquet."
"Yes, sir."
"How much?" asked the customei

when the bouquet was ready.
"Nothing.
"What! I've never got auvthiug here

under a dollar before.
"It's all right." protested the clerk

with a weary look: "the shook is worth
the flowers." Pittsburg Clironiole-Tele--

fraph.

Theory and Practice.
Mme. Tweedledee (principal of great

dramatic school) I was so sorrv I could
not be present at your debut last night
DM you follow my advice, and hold your
powers m check during the earlier acts.
so as to reserve yourself for the grand
climax m tho fourth act

New Society Actress Y
Mme. T. I'm so glad. And didu't

tho audience go perfectly wild over that
grand climacteric scene in the fourth
act?

New Actress (sadlyV They went be
fore the fourth act all of them. New
York Weekly.

Nearer Still.
Bloodgood I say, Travis, who was

that pretty girl you had at the plav the
other tnglit.'' ion seemed on delight
fully familiar terms. A cousin, I sup
ixxse?

Travis On, no! A much nearer rela
tive than that.

Bloodgood What, pray?
Travis A titer by rejection. We

are everything to each other now. Bur-
liugtou Free Press.

No I'lure.
Tramp Madam, I'm weary and dis

couraged; can I go out in the barn and
die?

Lady of the House Poor man! I'm
orry for you. But you'll have to come

Borne other time. We're goincr to have a
dance out there Harper's Ba- -

tar.
One of Many.

Thompson You look pale and thin,
7ohnson. Why will you persist in kill- -

lug yourself working night and daj
Jiicii weather as this.'

Johnson I am trying to earn money
inough to pay the expenses of a week'
sst la the country. New York Weekly

Manama Wbipa.
Friend of tho Family I am afraid vou

Uttle felloWB don't always agree. Yon
lght each other sometimes, don't you?

Twins Yeth, thir, thumtimth.
Friend of tho Family Ah, thought o

Well, who whips?
Twins Mamma wipth. Exchange

His Nose for News.
ITew Ra..porter (rushing in from the as

Irnnomical olwervatory) Now I havi a
"scoop!

City Editor What is it?
Reporter There will lj a total eclipa

nt the sun visible in this country May
k(t, the year llKio. Chicago limes.

Not Eiigaffeal.
Pitcher Do you want a man with ft
irve?
Baseball Manager --What kind of

vurve have von got?
Pitcher Curvature of the

unwell Citizen.

Ad Important Qualification.
Eunker I'm crbintr. to crivo nn nfndv- -

iny so hard and learn how to dance.
Hill What brings you to that deter-

mination?
Bnnker I've just been invited to join

a literary society. Epoch.

Safe.
"I should say that armless girl in the

museum would be safe from marriage
proposals."

"Why bo?'
"Because nobody can ask for her

hand. "Boston Courier.

Cooking Up a Reason.
Wife What do you suppose baby ia

thinking about?
The Brute I 'sposohe'B thinking what

to cry about, to-nih-t. T.ifV

What Beet it Mean T
' "100 doses one dollar" means simply

that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most eco-
nomical medicine to bay, because it gives
more for the money than any other prep-
aration. Each bottle contains 100 doses
and will average to last a month, while
other preparations taken according to
directions are gone in a week. There-
fore, be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the best blood purifier.

It requires no self-deni- al for a pawn-
broker to keep the pledge.

nasas

V

13
, Dieting.

Many remedies for Kidney
trouble prescribe a rigid system
of dieting, and a total cessation
rom coffee, tea, and kindred

beverages, with a long rule to
be observed, which, if violated,
will neutralize the effect of the
medicine. Now, it is danger-
ous for adults to suddenly alter
their habits of living. The sys-

tem has become used to it and
any violent change is only apt
to bring dyspepsia, heart trou
ble or other derangement of the
organs. In taking Reid's Ger-

man Cough and Kidney Cure it
is simply necessary to be mod-

erate. If you eat too much, eat
less, but do not starve yourself,
or "knock off entirely." If you
drink too mnch, drink less,
whether it be coffee, tea, or any
other beverage. Then take tbe
cure according to directions and
it will heal you of your trouble.
This is especially true in sum-
mer. It is at this season of tbe
year that persons take cold
easily and lay the .foundation
of subsequent diseases. A sud-
den change in the weather, ex-
posure to showers, change of
clothing, sleeping in draughts
gives them a slight cold; they
neglect it, and when fall sets in
they are ready to be laid up
with a cough, or they suffer from
plenrisy, or they have pain in
tne back, or catarrh, or bron
chitis. All these come from a
cold neglected. If at the begin-in- g

the sufferer will take Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Lure according to directions he
can and will avoid these trou
bles and escape any ill effects
from the heats of summer, for it
is not only a safeguard against
cold, but it builds up the sys
tem and enables it to resist

For sale by all druggists.
Sylvan Rkmkdy Co .

Peoria, 111.

"Love will come in love's own time."
warbles a poet. Love reminds us bo much
of a hotel waiter.

A Woman's Discovery- -

"Another wonderful discovery has
heen ramie, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven yeare sbe
withstood ilsseveresta testa, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of U9 a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the nist dose
that she slept, all night, and with one
bottle lias been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C.
Oct a free bottle at Hartx & Bahueen'
drug store.

KLECITIIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and bo popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartt &
Bahnscn's drug store.

BUCKI.KN'8 ARNICA BALVB.
The best salve in the world for cata,

bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

Tbe new sash craze for men may possi-
bly cause a pane in the stomach.

Ask Your Friends About It.
Vour distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within tbe. past few years has cured bo
many coughs and colds in thistommun-ity- .

Ask some friend who has used it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine bo pure, none bo effective.
Large bottles 60c and (1 at all druggists.
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TAKE

IN THE

SPRING,

ArgusLAND ALLY

YERBURY,

FLORIST.

TAILOB,

I Nature should be
in the

to throw off
the of
the wint?r

of the
.blood.

it well,
or so safely

.'as Swift's

I have used S. S. S. for a number of
years, and consider it the best tonic and
blood that I ever used. In fact
I would not attempt to enter upon a
spring or summer in this climate with-
out it. II. W. Coleman,

Of Coleman, fc Co..
Dade City, Fla.

Our book on B1xm1 and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swnrr Specific Co.. Ga.

HOTEL OR LEANS.
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB
or

Spirit--
Lake

assisted
'spring

heaviness
sluggish

circulation
Nothing

jdoes so so
'prompt

Specific.

remedy

Ferguson

Atlanta.

.

Will be under the personal supervision ol
H. L.. LELHND. and will be open for the
reception of guests, June first in each year,
Visitors will find

THE ORLEHNS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with fras, hot and cold water
Daths, electric bells and all modern im
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
oowiincr axiey, etc. , and positively free fromannoyance by mosquitoes.

Round rip Excursion tficlrets
will be placed on sale at Che commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
connecting- - lines, at low rates, to the follow
ins: points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea. Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minnetonka, White
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota; Cleai
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow
stone fark ana points ra tjolorado.

Write for "A Midsummer Par-adise" to the General Ticket and Pass-entr- er

Asrent, Ctedar Bapids. Iowa, and for
Hotel Ratea to II U LBLANO, Spirit
iiwei lows.

C. J. IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN,
rreaw a Ora'l Sua. Sea'l Ttetrt aa Fa

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other lme-tne- d and well-know-

Fire InsaranceConipanies he following:
Royal Innrance Company, of Eneland.
Wesohe-H- T Kin1 Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
Ciliiens Ins. Co., of Pitt-bnrg- ra.
tiin Fire Office. London.
I'nion In. Co., of California.
Security Ins. O .. New H iven. Co--

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
uermsn nre ins. co.,oi reona, ill.
Office Cor. 18ih St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

iterlint

GOLD MxTDAL, PARIS.

W. BAKER & CO.' a

Bieffit Cocoa
1 7iiv? and

it is rtoftWr.

Chemicals
arr ii in i: prefwrmtitm. Tt Lu

kti than tkrr ri fJbe rtrrngfh of
ItK'Od w ifi SlHrrli, Atnwroot
or funni, aitd t tinrv'trt far more
omtrtmiml, cxMttno Urt Vtcn en cftt

a rvi. It in nourish ins,
K.ahu.v iMurNTFth

ml for invalids
at '.l aa tor fwrtts in rwalth.

Noll ly root rx titi
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Haw

PROTECT YOUR

HOMES AND LIVES
By nsinp A. F. the pioneer resi-

dent Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keeps on hand. Any job, to
matter how complicated, done In the most

scientific manner. Competition la
prices and qnality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT,

No. 821 Twentieth SL. Rock Inland,

HOUSEHOLD WORDS OVER EUROPE.

' COGOA
"BEST A GOES FARTHEST."

ahsnftttrfif

No
nnxeu

atnirti:waila!tl

Schmid's,
Liublning

constantly

ALL

Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of
me American puDiic io mis jirsi ana,ever sine.: its invention, ;
the best of all cocoas,it will soon be appreciated here as well t
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur- - z
ers request is simply one trial, or, still better, a compara-
tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; then Van
IIouten's Cocoa itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
English paper Health, savs: "Once tried, always used."

thseilotfi.-l.o- l Tsa atid Colts, aao constantly VAN HOUTEVS COCOA.
whiehMaSTRfc:NtiTHENBortheKERrGSaDdarafraliincandDouriHhins bereraco. tea

30 Million Pounds
enier chocolateimAIVK AXD EATEX EVERT YEAS.

HMVP BECAUSE of all CHOCOLATES
Uv iM I It is the purest and best.

Paris Exposition, 1889 I lltl0Jkolll:
Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

. --FOR. SALE EVERYWHERE
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. 16,

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

2STO W!
While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second.Sr.,

Davenport, la.

fA TV?AMr
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COTTOTBY. WOl OBTAIN

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF
rc:

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including1 main lines, branches and extensions Fast and West of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mohne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon,Earlan,and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kaneaa City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Pairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, ToptJka.
Butctaineon, Wicbita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek, King-ueher-

, Fort Reno, in tbe INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclininf? Chair Cars to

nd from Chicago, Caldwell, HutchinBon, and Dodfre City, and Palace Sleep-io-g
Cars between Chica?o, Wicbitas and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich forming and grazing lands, affording tbe best facilities

of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRdB Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago.
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topcka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria. Spirit Lake,
and Sioux rails, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Rosorta and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORX LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers flacllities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
OfBc in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Ooaaral Waaaget CHICAGO. IL.L. Gen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent

THE MOLINE WAGON.
MOLlXE.!ILU

TUB lOLMTOQICfl

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM ltd other Spring Waeons, especially adspted to ttas

Westers trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Pries List free oa
- application. Sara theMOLl.NK A(HS before purchasing.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and. Builder- -

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work. Also agent of Wtller's Patens In-

side Sliding Blinds, something new. stjlish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnei Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Serenteenth 8t . TclonrlJS.OCKwdSeyinthATenue. :
EVAU kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of baUdlngs

furnished on apuHcauon.

JOHN SPILGER,
(Successor to Oalwaller at Spilger)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old stand.) --

qAH nris of Carpenter work aad repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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